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N , B , FALCONER MONDAY ,

Special Inducements Offered Buyers
at Falconer's Monday.

White HhlrtH OHc , Ladles' While Suits ,

$ i.7 . Kmlirolilcry 'Coupons Jlilc ,

IJHCC MlttH Ifio llns' i'nrn-
hols

-

$1.1)Vorlh $ : t. 1 ( > .

WH1TK SKIRTS DSC-

.Wo
.

have received nn invoice of 75-

tinmen ladies white skirts , which wo-
plnco on wile Monday morning. Those
skirls arc nindc of very duo muslin with
tloi'p oniliroidcrcd runic , nlfco with cam-
bric

¬

rulllc , cdfjcil with cmhroldcry.
The price wo iniitto on these skirts OSc
will make them the host skiit wo have
ever hud the nlea.suro of offering our
customers. Monday only ! ) c-

.CHILDREN'S
.

DRESSES.-
Atfes

.
-I , , } } , 10 anil 112 years. A com-

plete
¬

line in those in all line
pradt'H. Special price on "Monday of-

Uretclion dress in above sixes at $ i.25 ,

for four year's iMc rise-
.CHILDREN'S

.

WHITE DRESSES , $2-

.Wo
.

have a nuinbur of odd styles of-

children's white dresses that wo have
boon soiling ut from $U to M.'o. They
come in both Mother Hubbard and
Grctchcn styles , very heavily trimmed ,

that wo want to close out ; wo malcu the
price ii" on Monday to do it. The sixes
are one , two and three ycaiw. Chil-
dron'B

-.

white dresses at 81 , 81.23 , 1.51) ,

82 , } t> .00 , fJH.

. LADIES' WHITE SUITS.
Our past success in this department

encourages us to olTor this season a liner
line than wo have over shown. The
prices wo make on these suits are be-
yond

¬

competition , while the styles are
entirely now. Wo make mention of a
few prices-

.Ladles'
.

- white lawn suits at $ .'1.7o ;

pleated skirt and wnitit of {jooil material.-
Ladies'

.

white lawn suits at 4.50 ; full
tucked skirt embroidered , yoke waist
with sash-

.Ladies'
.

white lawn suits at ?0.50 , of
solid embroidery : others ask 12.50 for
an inferior unit.

JERSEYS , 1W.
Monday wo will olTor lo dozen jerseys

in odd and dilTuront styles. Thebo
goods have Hold at from $: to fl.GO. We
close thorn all on Monday at 140.

EMBROIDERY COUPONS.
Embroidery Coupons , 4i yards in each

coupon , at 2 3e a coupon , worth COc.
Embroidery coupons , -li yards in each ,

ntfiOc , worth 31.
These are the cheapest embroideries

Unit wo have over bold.
LACE MITTS-

.At
.

'15c.
Ladies' black pare silk lace mitts at-

15c , worth 2ie.
Ladies' black all silk Jersey mitts at-

25c , worth ,' !6c.
Ladies' black and colored Jersey silk

mitts at !!fC , worth 50c.
Ladies' black and colored Jersey mitts

at 45c , worth ( .rC.

PARASOLS.-
Misses'

.
sateen parasols , 18 and 20-

inch , nt 50c , regular prioo 1.
Ladies' satin parasols in all colors , at

81. 05 , reduced from it. 50.
Ladies' moire and brocaded satin

parasols at 1.60 , reduced from $2.2o-
.SPECIAL.

.
.

600 ladiob' fancy silk in stripes ,

circuits and plaids , all at 81 .03 , reduced
from iiii.H ) . This is the best bargain in-
fancy parasols wo have ever oflorod.

CLACK SUN UMBRELLAS-
.20inch

.

, all silk , sun umbrellas at
81.50 , worth iU0.: )

24 and 20-inch blnck sillc sun
umbrellas , with gold tipped handles , at
81.47 , reduced from 210.

Black silk sun umbrellas at 275.
Regular price , 8f ! ! .

" 0.
Black silk dim umbrellas at S375.

Regular price , 4.r 0.
Black satin parasols , heavy Spanish

guipure lace trimmed , at SI. 76. Worth
0.

Black fcatin parasols , elegantly
trimmed with lace , at 47o. Worth
S050. N. B. FALCONER.

SUITS ! SUITS ! SUITS !

llcynian & DciuhcH , I.11H and J.2O-
Karnani Street.

Prices cut in two for the purpose of re-

ducing
¬

our largo stock of summer suits.
Our customers got the bonellt.-

Wo
.

will sell white emlJi'oidorcd and
lace dresses , uliito wrappers , teagowns ,

French and domestic sateens , India
linen , cambric , pongee and other bilks-
.Henrietta

.

cloth , light wool summer
robes , itc.; , etc. Newmarkets for travel-
ing

¬

wraps , etc etc.
Misses and children's white embroid-

ered
¬

dresses , gingham dresses , etc. , at
prices that will surprise the closest
buyers. This sale will commence Mon-

day
-

, June 25 , at 10 o'clock a. in. and lust
during the week , Call early before the
assortment is broken.-

UEYMAN
.

& DRICHES.
1518 and Io2l ) Ftirmun St.-

If

.

the national republican convention
had boon held in Omaha the successful
candidate would undoubtedly have pur-
chased

¬

ono of Parlln , OronunriT & Mar-
tin

¬

Co. *s fine carriages. C'all and sco
them at their repository , Oth and Jones.-

l'us

.

; 't Found ( -operative Colony. .

The regular mooting of Omaha branch
will bo hul ' Sunday , Juno 24 , at 2'l: ' ( )

p. in. , nt lllTitarmun st. Every mem-
ber's

¬

' iircbcnco holicitod.-
MA'iTiiKW

.
, President.-

C.
.

. A. : , .Secretary-

Go

.

to Getty's for uruam hoda.
' "Wrook ol'tlio Steamer ' 'Terry. "

Auction ! Auction ! Auction !

The entire cargo of the Minkon-
fitoamor having boon ( 'onsigncd to us-

we will sell twno at auc'lion' on Thurs-
day

¬

nest at 0 a. m.f consibting of fur-
niture

¬

, carpets , rugs , curtains , bedding ,

furs , robes , lumps , Jndian relics. All
will bo open for inspection in a few davs-
at 100 North Sixteenth ttroot. Koliu &
Wolls. A , W. Cowan , auctioneer.

Armstrong , Pottis & Co , are soiling a-

bettor buggy , carriage or Pliaoton for
less money than any ono in the city.-

Go

.

to the Spa at Getty's.

Seen nt the Afilliml.
Joseph S. LUt , representing Straw &

Ellsworth's mniiufacturlng company of-

Milwaukee' is in the city. Mr. Litt
carries with him the llnctt line of sam-
jlos

-
of fur goods over brought to this

pity. The line comprises hats , caps.
gloves , mittens , fur coats and Hial-
goods. . Ho is at the Millard , rooms 109-

anil 110 , and will take pleasure in show-
ing

¬

his goods to the trade of this city.

Auction ! Auction ! ! Auction ! ! !

f'J.OOO worth of new and second hand
luuuoho'.d' furniture at Ferguson's Stor-
age

¬

company , 715 , 717 and 71H! North
Blxtocntli btrcot , on Monday , the 25th-

ay<] of June , at U0; ; ! a. HI. , without rc-
borvo.

-
. MONTAUUK YATHS ,

* Auctioneer.
The nufSAga boxes of Tim RUE. are

proving a great convenience to the

Pianos tuued-at Jlwyo'i ? J5i j Jjou ;

HnyUcn Ilro * .

Special prices for Monday.
Stock to bo reduced at once , rcgardI-

OFS
-

of cost.
READ CAREFULLY THE LIST OF-

BARGAINS. .

100 doz. Indies'Jersey lace mitts , only
12jc , worth 25c.

100 doladies' pure silk mitts , in
black and colored , only 25c , others ask
60c.

1 special lot fine silk mitts on Satur-
day

¬

only IDo , worth iWc.
Extra heavy pure silk mitts , only 30c

per pair , others ask (V5e.

Children's lace caps , only lOcreduced
from 2oc-

.Ladles'
.

Jersey ribbed vests 83c each ,
actual price OO-

c.Ladies'
.

linobalbrlggan vests , trimmed
on nock and sleeves , only 3ic) ; others
ask 7oc.

Ladies' pure lisle vests only 50c ; re-
duce

¬

1 from 7oc-

.Children's
.

silk lace mitts only 15c ;

worth 2oc-
.SPECIAL

.

PRICES ON PARASOLS
FOR MONDAY-

.Ladies'
.

satin parasols , beautiful lin-
ings

¬

, only .il2o ; worth 223.
Satin parasols , elegant goods , silk lace

and nicely lined , only 2.23 ; worth 4.
Fine satin pnnihols , lace ti'immcd and

nicely lined , at 2.50 ; worth $o.
100 fancy parasols on Saturday at

1.25 ; worth $ : ! .

Don't miss our grand underwear sale
to-morrow.

Muslin underwear to be slaughtered
to-morrow.

Special prices on cortols for Monday-
.HOSIERY.

.
.

100 doz children's cotton hose , ribbed ,

only 80 per pr , others ask 20c.
Boys' regular madeCribbed cotton

hose only ll c , pthcrs ask 33c.
Ladies' balbriggaa hose , doubio heels

and toes , only Joe , our regular 25e
quality-

.Ladies'
.

fancy hose , beautiful stripes ,
only lot ? per pr , worth 25c.
GE'NTS' FURNISHING DEPART ¬

MENT-
.Gents'

.
unlanndried shirts , a special

bargain , only 2'Jc each , worth SO-
c.Gents'

.

fancy i hose only 5c per pair ,

worth lOc-

.Gents'
.

Turkey red handkerchiefs only
60 each , worth lOc-

.Gouts'
.

linen collars only 8c each ,

others ask 15c.
Best linen culTs only 16c per pair.-
Gents'

.

suspenders , good quality , only
ICc , worth 40o.

Gents' fancy border linen handker-
chiefs

¬

, 2 for 2-5c , our regular 25c-
quality. .

BARGAINS IN WALL PAPER.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

10th St. , near Douglas.
IIAYOKN'imos. .

DOM ii the I'rlcos.-
Sillc

.

sale of sterling values ; morio
silk , all bhades , JJifc , worth S-3c ; morio
silk , all shades , 1.10 , worth 1.85 ; 21-
inch surahs , Sou , worth 0-3c ; 22-inch col-
ored

¬

gros grain. ! ) ! )c , worth 1.75 ; 22-inch
black gros grain , ( iJc! , worth 81.25 ; 22-
inch fully warranted , OOc , worth 1.45 ;

surpassing bargains in sillt at 1.10 ,

1.25 and up to 1.90 , all -10 per cent
under value. Satins in all shades at 4Sc ,
fully worth Soc.

Brocaded silks at 39c , reduced from
73c. The most decided values in silk
warn Henriettas , boginninc' at OSc per
yard. All wool Henriettas at 49c , can-
not bo matched less than 1.00 per yard-
.Doublefold

.

cashmere at 12Jc , lOc and
2ic) , regular price 2"xto 50c. Henriettas-
in all shades reduced lo OSc per yard.-

A
.

genuine clearing sale of French
fancy plaids , suitings , French beige , all
wool albatross , Gilbert's all wool suit ¬

ings , and fancy French brocaded suit ¬

ings , all at fiOe on the dollar. For Mon-
day

¬

and during the week we have
marked down and will close out an im-
mense

¬

purchase of dress trimmings ,

dress buttons , laces , ornaments and rib-
bons

¬

, ladies' and children's summer
hats , shawls , jerceys , etc-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
110 and 118 Sixteenth St.

Pleased With the Prospect.-
A

.

UKB reporter on making his rounds
yesterday met Dr. W. A. Budlong , a
dentist oC ten years' practice in Utica ,
N. Y. , who has recently removed to this
city. The doctor is very enthusiastic
over the prospects for the future of
Omaha and the wc t and expressed
himself in the warmest terms.-
'Omaha

.
, " paid ho , "is as far ahead of

eastern cities in the matter of business
as Now York city is of Rome. 1 intend
to stay hero and am so sure that I can
do a good business that I have opened
up elegant quarters in Room .' { , Fal-
coner

¬

block , and am now ready for bus ¬

iness. I shall make a .specialty of line
gold linings and with my system , which
embraces all the modern advantages
coupled with years of experience , I know
that I cannot fail to give geiuiral satis-
faction

¬

ana make money in this grow-
ing

¬

city. "

REIMS' ild.
Preparations lining .Made-

lor the Performance In This City.-

On
.

Tuesday. Juno 20. that mighty
managerial trio , the three brothers ,
Sells , will reign supreme in this city.-
No

.
earthly potentate over posj-essod

more loyal subjects than do the Messrs.-
Soils.

.

. Everywhere north , south , east
and west they are universally recog-
nixed as the foromo.it purveyors in their
peculiar realm , and 'io ono dares dis-
pute

¬

tlnslr leadership. The Messrs.
Soils have toured the country with
luunorous notable tented combinations
in the { last , but till : , vear's organization
is pro'ioimccd the hn o.st and llncsi of
them all. The bublnus'i this season has
boon something unprecedented. Vast
crowds have daily witnessed the
anmning aronic feats , the stupendous
zoological display and gladiatorial com ¬

bats. the rushing , thundering hippo-
ilromu

-
rat'os , and every spectator has

beoa unlimited as ho never . .was-

before. . The show will ho scon iioro-
in all itn richest luster and coni-
plotoncws

-
, the entire paraphernalia hav-

ing
¬

been rolittcd anil roburnishcd for
the Pncillo trip. Several important
hpuciall attractions have been added
notably the lillfort Brothers , who im-
personate

¬

classic statuary to the life :

Petit and MoYoy , the world's greatest
iurlalists. and the boiibational acrobats ,

the LaMartins. The Messrs. Sells are
determined that tholr present tour of
the Pacilic coast shall bo a momoriablo
ono , and have loft no stone unturned to
accomplish that purpose. Neither of
the other two noted shows Barnum's
and Forciiaugh's will visit the Pacillo
circuit this season ; hence those who
desire lo sen a b'g' circus with all the
latest adjuncts would do well to attend
the Sells' establishment. The princely
btrcot pageant will start from the
grounds at 10 o'clock 21th and Hamilton
and will traverse the principal thor ¬

oughfares. Two performances will bo
given at 2 and 8 p. in. , this doors open-
ing

¬

an hour earlier.
The indications point to uu overflow-

ing
¬

attendance.
Operatic ami Drimmtlu School-

.IJ'g'i
.

' order of voice culture for the
slimy o opc-ra and drama pupils received
at the studio of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mussoy
Howtml , 1'iOO Douglas st. First opera
in rehearsal for public performance , M-

.Balfo's
.

celebrated work "Bohemia-
ntIrl , " in its untirely. Ladles and gon-
tlcnti'ii

-
wishing to join * a class or for

private inrfcuet'oa' will pleas o call at'-

once as the -list oljuim'ls is limited ,

11HNNISOX HUPS-
.Spcclnt

.

Snle Hir Momlnr.
1 cnso fitltJ figured batiste cloth , an

elegant summer fabric , really worth
] 2jc per yard , on sale Monday at Oc per
yard , ono day only-

.I
.

case finest quality crinkle seer ¬

suckers , a beautiful line of colors , worth
18 c per yard ; wo will sell just ono case
Monday , 14 yards for l8c.)

Another grand offering for Monday.
One entire counter piled up with beau-
tiful

¬

white goods in plaids , stripes and
checks , worth up to 4c() a yard ; your
choice Monday lo( ) a yard.

50 pieces elegant quality lace stripe
scrim Monday 6c nor yard , n'orth 20c.

100 pieces beautiful silk niching 12lc
per yard , worth 2oc.

Handsome ruchlngs 6c per yard ,

worth ISc.
42 inch Swiss embroidered llouncings-

at ( )e. 75r , OSc.
These goods are worth more than

double the prices qubtedi If yon want
a handsome white dress now is the time
to buy.

100 dozen ladies' fancy hose on sale
Monday. Kio per pair , worth 25c.

Ladies' line brilliant lisle hose , in
blacks and colors , for one day only 4Jo!

per pair , worth 75c.
Ladies' line frame brilliant lisle

gloves , full fashioned lingers , novorsol-
dles than 50c , on sale Monday 25o a pair.
60 dozen ladies' kid gloves , broken lots ,

worth up to 1.75 , a pair ; your choice
Monday 7oc a pair.-

Ilow'is
.

this ? Ono day , ladies' silk
vests , no sleeves , in pink , blue , cream
and ecru , 1.1 !) each , worth 250.
Ladies' jersey ribbed vests , no sleeves ,

Monday I5! cents each , worth OO-
c.Don't

.

forgot , if you want to buy car-
pets

¬

, curtains , etc. , at rock bottom
prices our store is the place to Had
them. Prices now are no object. Wo
want to unload.

DENNISON BROS.

Saratoga Spring water on draught at-
Getty's. .

A'lHitors
Are especially invited to call and see
our line compaign rockaways and bug-
gies

¬

, all styles , aud get our'priccs. Par-
lin

-
, OrendorlT & Martin Co. , Oth and

Jones.
SPKCIAIj SAM3.

Blisses' and Children's Dresses.
AT-

1IEYMAN & DEICHES' ,

MONDAY , 2-5TH , FROM
9 TO 5 O'CLOCK. -

Ono Lot White Embroidered presses ,

sizes 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 years ,

140.
One Lot White and Colored Em-

broidered
¬

Dresses , sizes 1 , 2 , .' ) , 4 years ,

198.
One Lot Colored Embroidered Dresses ,

sizes 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 years ,

2GS.
One Lot Scarsucker Dresses , trimmed

with white braid , sixes 1 , 2,3,4 , 5 , G

years ,

125.
Gingham , Challic , Chambria and

Batiste Dresses , Plain and Trimmed ,

sizes 3 to 1C years , at
- VERY LOW PRICES.

Sale on Monday ,

< 9 to 5 o'clock.
Call early and get

BARGAINS.-
HEYMAN

.

& DEICIIES ,

1518 and 1520 Farnam st-

.Getty's

.

Spa counter is now open-

.Don't

.

forget the auction sale Monday ,
10 o'clock , of household furniture ,
kitchen utensils , etc.-

D.
.

. S. M. FUKTAVKLL ,

Auctioneer.
Auction Sale.

Monday , Juno 25. will bo olTored at
public auction , at No. 114 South Nine-
teenth

¬

street , household furniture , con-
sisting

¬

of parlor furniture , hat rack ,
book cases , library , table , bedroom
suits , bideboard , dining table ; chairs ,
china , glassware and kitchen utensils.
Sale commences at 10 a. m-

.To

.

Whom it May Concern.-
I

.

have this day sold to William Gen-
tleman

¬

my one-half interest in the re-
tail

¬

grocery business , formerly known
as Gentleman & Hunt , at 501 and 503 N.
Kith street.

All account's will be paid and all bills
collected by William Gentleman.-

A.
.

. J. Hunt.-

Getty's
.

Spa counter is now open-

.Ilaslcct

.

JVlniiiilncturini; Co
Manufactures all kinds of splint and
stave baskets.

The patronage of wholesale and re-
tail

¬

dealers solicited.
Address P. O. box 599 or call at fac-

tory
¬

1 } miles west of Hanscom Park in-
Echermann Place.

Special Gift to the Mechanics.C-
.OOO

.

REGULATION DINNER PAILS
will be given away free of charge

AT BLOCK & HEYMAN'S ,

one-priced clothiers , 111 ! ! Farnam st. ,
Omaha , Neb. , Wednesday evening ,

Juno 27 , between the hours of 7 and 0
] ) . m. A cordial invitation is extended
to everybody.-

Go

.

to the Spa at Getty's.

The mcsbago boxes of Tins BKU are
proving a great convenience to the
public.

All who are interested in the Omaha
Charity association and the building of
the Crecho will bo pleased to learn that
the Buttorllios'ball netted 01930. The
thanks of the association are tendered
to nil who assisted in tho.se entertain-
ments

¬

, in whatever manner , directly or-
indirectly. . Were wo to enumerate
them the columns of this jingo would bo-

full. . The consciousness of having done
something to help God's poor wilfbring
its own reward , and such need no thanks
from us. The "well done" of the Master
is enough.

Mineral waters on draught at Getty's.

Remember the celebrated factories of-

II. . N. Babcock , Watortown , N , Y. , and
E. S. Foltch , Amosbury , Mass. , have
their buggies , carriages and rockaways
represented at the repository of Purlin ,

Orondorff & Martin Co. , Oth and
Jones. Everyone invited to call and in ¬

spect.-

Go

.

to Getty's for cream soda.-

"VVrcek

.

or the Steamer''Terry. "
Auction I Auction 1 Auction I

The entire cargo of the sunken
steamer having been consigned to us wo
will soil same at auction on Thursday
next at 9 a. in. , consisting of furniture ,

carpets , rugs , curtains , bedding , furs ,

robes , lump * , Indian relics. AH will bo
open for inspection in a few days at 400
North Sixteenth street. Kohn &. Wells.-
A.

.

. W. Cowan , auctioneer.-

C.

.

. Leo Staub , Architect and Supt. ,

otllco 1010 Howard ; 10 yeans' experi-
ence.

¬

. Fine , stylish buildings a spec ¬

ialty.-.
'

llcmnntit Dny Monday.
Remnants of .bleached muslin 33o-

yard. .

Remnants of calico 3c yard.
Remnants of lawn 8l yard.
Remnants of white goods 3c yard.-
In

.

fact all kinds of remnants of all
kinds of goods and all for the small
sum of 31e yard.-

Wo
.

shall also inaugurate Monday a
special sale of notions at about ono-llfth
their value. Cast your eye carefully
over the following , and plcaso romoin-
bor

-
when wo advertise a sale wo have

just what wo advertize , never run out
and carry no trash :

Elastic web 2jc yard , worth lOc.
Tape He roll , worth Be.
Corset steels 5 , worth 16c.
Silk thread 2c , worth 5cA
Crochet hooks ISc , worth 10.
Linen thread 3c , worth 8c.
Basting thread lo , worth 3c.
12 dozen agate buttons 3c. worth lOc.
Hat pins two for Ic. worth Be.

- Safety pins 2c , worth 6c-

.Soaj
.

) 6c , worth 15c.
Loud pencils , dozen Cc , worth J0c.!

Thimbles Ic , worth oc.
Shields 7c. worth 20o.
Hairpins , dozen papers , 3c , worth 20c.
Needles He , worth Be.
Noodles , gold eyed lie , worth lOc-
.A

.

lot of fine black buttons at 25c dozen ,
worth 20c-

.Continuation
.

of our great slaughter
sale of Swiss skirting.

Fine feather fans in all colors SOc ,

worth $1-

.While
.

goods at one-third price.
Imported black sateen , worth 40c , at

12 yards for 174.
Millinery almost given away-

.STONEIHLL
.

, 1515 Douglas.

Fourth of July Celehratlon.
The grand marshal , aids and all as-

sistant
¬

marshals elected by trade and
labor unions , are requested to meet
Sunday , Juno 21 , at 10 a. m. , at Gate
City hall , Thirteenth and Douglas
streets. Regular committee and repre-
bontatives

-

moot Mondny , Juno 25 , at
7:30: p. m. , southeast cornorTwelfth and
Farnam streets. Julius Meyer , chair ¬

man.

Saratoga Spring water on draught at-
Gotty's. .

C. J. AVK15I3K-

.Special.

.

. Special ! !

I will make some special offerings
this week in silk department , com-
mencing

¬

Monday in order to reduce
block.-

A
.

line of summer silks at 25c , regular
price 37c ; a good quality colored , gros-
grain silk , all similes , 05 , regular
price !} 5c-

.A
.

full line of faille francaiso in
creams , pinks , grey's modes , plumb ,

light and navy blue , tans , browns and
black 1.12j , regular price 135.

Note prices below in black gros grain
silks and J.hen come and examine the
qualities. These goods wo guarantee
to give satisfaction.-

87jc
.

, regular price 115. $1 , regular
price 125.

1.25 , regular pricc105. 1.40 , regu-
lar

¬

price 185.
1.00 , regular price 223.
Shaded surah silks at 75c , worth $1-

.A
.

linoof stripes and checks in surahs
will bo sold cheap.

Black silk grenadine at 95c. This is a
bargain , worth 160. Also a full line
of summer dress goods in albatross and
light weights at exceedingly low prices.
Prices on above arc for this week only-
.Theee

.

are bargains worthy your in-

spection.
¬

. C. J. WISIIKK ,

Next to postolHce. 114 So. 15th bt.

Mineral waters on draught at Getty's.

The Passion for Nude Photographs.
The St. Paul Globe in 11 recent issue ,

said : A party of vivacious girls who
are well known in St. Paul , have re-
cently

¬

imitated a certain set of foolish
Boston maidens , and have had their
photographs taken in exceedingly scant
costumes.

The girls are employed in the odlec-
of a certain corporation , and are as nice
and comely a maidens as ono
could wish to mcot. They have a host
of friends , being all girls of a good
social standing. Their work is light
and time often hangs heavy upon them ,

so plans must bo devised to pass some of
the hours away. Who first thought of
the idea of havinc themselves photo-
graphed

¬

without jiicumbranccs to hide
their charms lias not become a matter
of history , but. at any rate , it did
not take the girls long to
suppress any inconvenient little qualms
of conscience , and consent in a body
to go through the operation. But who
was to do the photographing ? Every-
body

¬

declared that it would bo out of
the question to resort to a horrid male
photographer. ' Finally ono of thojirls
impressed into the secret service a
young man , an intimate friend of hers ,

and after some show of reluctance it
was decided that ho should do the job
on the condition that ho would stay in
the room only long enough to work the
camera , and promise on his solcmncbt
oath never to toll. The young man in
question is widely known in St. Paul ,
and if his name bo mentioned ho would
bo generally recognized as an amateur
photographer and sketch artist. The
photographing was duly gone- through
with , the girls being nrrayed in all the
glory of their modesty and natural
charms and but little else. The fair
maidens were taken in a group , repre-
senting

¬

a harem scone or something of
the bort. The resulting picture , which
was secretly passed around for inspec-
tion

¬

a few days afterward , was pro-
nounced

¬

perfect , but thus far , with the
exception of the girls themselves and
the photographer , nobody has been al-

lowed
¬

the privilege of seeing ono of the
dainty works of art.-

A

.

car of fine carriages and rockaways
wore received Saturday by Parlln ,

OrondorlT & Martin Co. , Oth and Jones ,

and are now on exhibition in the ir re-
pository.

¬

.

Ilnyilcn Urns.
Still letting down the prices. On

Mondnyvo will "have n big special
white bed spread salo. Wo hnvo pur-
chased

¬

from ono of the Inrpcst import ¬

ing houses their cntlro odd lots 01 bed-
spreads , mostly all Marseilles quilts ,
tilso some very nlco crotchet spreads ,
(bomo nro slightly soiled ) . There is
quite nn assortment , nnd 110110 in the
lot cost less than Sl.JtS , from that to
225. Wo will glvo yon choice of the
entire lot at 8c! ) each. First choice will
of course ho the best , so Ire on hand
Monday morning nt 5)) o'clock. Letting
down the prices on colored en rial n
scrim for Monday down to7c yd , worth
loc ; plain curtain scrim lace stripe10i-
n.

-
. wide , 4c yd. Special bargains in

lace curtains at fiOo , 7oc , 8"c , 1.00 ,
1.2o , 1. . | () . ai.oOnml 2.00 a pair ; K 0
pieces of fancy figured lawn for Monday
only 2c! yd ; only ono dress pattern to
each customer. Handsome linoof plain
black and checked Orgamlois in lawns ,

crinkledseersuckers at oc and 10e yd-
.Whlto

.
cheeked Nainsooks 60 , Oc , Si1 and

Kle yd. Special bargains on white India
linen and Victoria lawns at lOc , 12je ,
lie( , 18o , 20c and y o yard. Letting
down the prices on 2 yards wide line
table linens lo Mo , Coc! , 7oc , 85c , ! Hc) and
SI.00 yard. No such valtio over olTorcul-
in Omaha. 1(1( yds of 10-ln wide checked
glass toweling for 100. Whore i-an
you match this Another lot
of apron checked gingham at 2k-
yard.

- a
. Yon will find bargains In our

domestic department Monday. Wo nro
clearing out all the odds and ends in
our wall paner department at greatly
reduced prices. IIAYDEN BROS.

Try Getty's ice cream soda.

The Dcnr will ho Glad lln In rninliiR.-
II.

.
. A. Wnlos of Bridgeport , Conn. , the

inventor of the invisible bound disk for
deafness , which has attracted such wide-
bprcad

-
attention in this country and

Europe , will bo at Hotel to-
morrow.

¬

.

The Union Pnolllc Hallway-
."THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Has arranged to stop all suburban
trains at Q street , South Omaha , to bet-
tor

¬

accommodate the constantly increas-
ing

¬

subu rban travel.

Try Getty's ice cream soda.

The Illinois Washer-
.Parlies

.
desiring one , or repairs for

same and repairs for Eagle Champion
and otner wringers , can secure them by
addressing Star Manufaeturinc'Co. , P ;
O. box 699 , or calling at our factory ij
miles west of llanscom Park in Eokor-
nian

-
Place-

.nuTTiiu.mr.iit

.

WHOLKSOMR-
A Number of Cases in AVhlch It Has

ICxercised a Very Kcncllclal KfToct-
.Witli

.

the rapid growth of reconstruct-
ive

¬

medicine , comes opportunely the re-
introduction

-
of old and well known do-

mestic
¬

remedies , among which butter-
milk

¬

demands a respectable place , says
the popular Science News. A young
lady patient of the writer was sulloring
from a severe consumptive cough. None
of the usual antispasmodics , expector-
ants

¬

, etc. , scorned to do any good , sim-
ply

¬

because her stomach was too weak
to bear enough medicine to olTcct the
purpose. Finally I suggested to her
mother the use of hot buttermilk. It
was adopted at once. Her first night's
experience was one of comparative free-
doom from cough and pain , and pleasant
slumber for several hours. It was con-
tinued

¬

for a long time , and with un-
varying

¬

relief of all her previous dis-
tressing

¬

symptoms , and nn almost per-
fect

¬

freedom from cough for several
hours after each draught of hot butter ¬

milk.
Lingering at ono time for wcek-s from

an attack of congestive fever , dosed
with calomel and quinine almost beyond
endurance , the writer began to desire
buttermilk to drink. The physician
"didn't believe in humoring the'whims-
of natients , " as ho expressed it ; besides ,
ho contended that a single drink of the
obnoxious fluid might produce death , as
acids and calomel were incompatible
dwellers in the same btomach. But I
was a good persuader , and my mother
was a buscontible subject. The butter-
milk

¬

, "fresh from the churn , " was pro-
cured

¬

and drank. No evil resulted ; in-

stead
¬

came a perspiration and a bpeedy-
recovery. .

Many years afterward I missed my
usual noon meal. It was about 2 or 3-

o'clock j ) . m. dinnor. of course , was
over when I reached a farm house ,
weak , tired , hungry and "all out of con ¬

dition1' for active work. Dinner
wassnggosted by the house wife. "No ,
indeed ! " said I , "not this time ; I am
nearly homo. But if you have any but-
termilk

¬

I will take a drink of that to
stay my stomach. " A good , kind-
hearted

-
woman , she FOOII brought up a

pitcher of butlermilk from the cool
siiring-liouso , while I examined my pa-
tients

¬

and prescribed for them. Per-
haps

¬

a nint was drank during the stay
of nearly an hour. For months indiges-
tion

¬

had hold its unfriendly grasp on-
my slomach. From that notable day
forward his reign was broken ; my
stomach was healed , and I could ride all
day , if necessary , without feeling so-
wocbogono from the lack of food as be-
fore

-
drinking the buttermilk.

There are people , however , who can-
not

¬

use buttermilk at all , and some who
cannot use milk of any kind , nor butter ;

but to others it proves both food and
medicine.-

Mrs.

.

. Inhoff , of Carlisle , Pa. , has a
largo cat known as Toby. Many a dog
lias gone down before him , but Toby has
come to grief at last. The other day ho
killed an English sparrow tlmtjivas eat-
ing

¬

crumbs of bread in .the yard. A
score of the sparrow's companions wit-
nessed

¬

this act and made a furious at-
tack

¬

upon the cat. The birds pocked
Toby viciously , digging their henks
deep into his hide. Ho fought bravely
for a iimo , but finally turned tail and
fled beneath the porch ,

WISHING TO INCREASE" OUR MEFS TRADE
WE SHALL SELL THE

Best Hand-Sewed Shoe
-FOR

ALWAYS

WORTH

$8.00.-
To

.

sell at this price we must sell double the quantity.
These shoes are NOT half hand and half imitation , but strictly
all hand made , Ask for them ,

JLAt JLJ
Mail Orfiors Carifnlly Fillet 14tli and Faruain.

ICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE
N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts , Omaha , Neb *

CAUTION Dcsltjnlnji persons , taking ndvaatncn ol'our roputntlon ,
nro euiiHinnlly ptnrtliiu Iximn Mcdlonl KsrnhllHhiiuMitt * to deceive mriui-
BPIM

-
vlsltltii ; the oity. Tlmms preloinlern usually disappear In n few

llcwnro or thrm or their runners ornucntH. The Umntia Mcd-
lonl

-
nnd Surulcnl Institute i * the only pitnbllNhed Mndlo.tl In-tiliim ; la-

Omnlui , lr. MoMrnamy , Proprietor. XVhcn you mnkc up your mind to
visit itt* make n tnemaraiiditm or our exact address , nnd thus Havetrouble , ( U'lny

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

AND DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

Oil J, ff. McMENAMY
, Plijsician and Surgeon in Charge- '

TWENTY YEAUS' HOSPITAL AA' ! PUIVATE I KA TflCE.

Assisted by a Mmlicr of Compctciil , Skillful and Experience ! Piwicians and Surgeons.

Particular Attention paid to Dcfonnilips , lkca) .e ( of Women , UNca cs of the Urinary
and Sexual Organs , Prhnto Dfcon'.cs , IH-cn cs of the Xenons Ssteiii ,

Lnnu and Thniat JHM'a ( s. Surgical Operation ), Epilepsy or
Tits , Piles , Cancel's , Tumors , Etc.

More money invested ; more skillful pliye.ici.ins and surgeons employed ; more patients-
treated ; more cures eflccled ; more modern improved instalments , apparatus and appli-
ances

¬

than can be found in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the west
combined. Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty
newly furnished , well warmed nnd ventilated rooms foi patients , three skilled physicians
always in the building , AU kinds of diseases treated in the most scientific manne-

V.We

.

Maiintani'c' Surgical Braces fop

Supporters , Electrical Hatteries , aacl can supply physicians or patients any appliance ,
remedy or instriuntnl known. Call and consult ns , or write for circular upon all biib-

jccts
-

, with list of questions for patients to anbwer Thousands treated successfully by-
correspondence. . We have supeiior advantages and facilities lor treating diseases per-
forming

¬

surgical operationh and nursing palicntf , which , combined with our arknowl-
edged ability , experience , responsibility and reputation , should make the Omaha Medical
and Surgical Institute the first choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and
scientific principles , and patients here receive every advantage that art , skill , science
and human ingenuity , can biing to bear on their cafes. Their comfort and con-
venience

¬
will always be t.iken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us. you will find
that these statements of our position , location and facilities are not overdrawn in any
particularbut are plain unvanished facts.

Only Eeliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of'PRIVATE DISEASES.
All IJlood Diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed from the system

without meicury. New restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Persons unable
to visit us may be treated at home by correspondence. All communications confident-
ial.

¬

. Medicines or instruments tent by mail or express , securely packed , no markb lo
indicate contents orsendor. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or
send history of your case , and we will send in p'ain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN, FREE ,

Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impotcncy , Syphilis , Gleet and Vaiicocelo
with question list.-

My

.

Reasons for filling a Book Upon Private , Special and MronsDiseases ,
'

I have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the uninary and sexual oigans
have become a ri-cognimi authority upon the subject , conieiniently 1 icucivc an im-

mense
¬

number of letteri , from physician * and aflhctcd person * , asking my opinion and
ad vice upon individual cases. 1'or the bent-lit of such persons , I have wiitlen a book , giv-

ing
¬

a general description of the most common diseases and conditions , mv tri-atmenl.suc-
cesh , advice , etc. After reading it. persons will have a clearer idea of their condition
and can write me more intelligently and to the point. It will therefore be seen that our
object in writing these pages i not to furnish leading matter to a class of persons who
read out of mere idle cariosity.but for the benefit ol tlienuny who are suffering to a gieater-
or less degiee from diseases , or the effects of diseases or abuses , of the sexual and minary-
organs. . Not a day pasve but we receive many calls 01 ictteis from pertoiib si.flering
from this class of diseases , or their sequel. Many of them aie ignorant of the cause of
the dilliculty that has wreckdd their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their bright pros
pects and is shortening thir days.-

Fiirijlcal

.

operations for the euro of Mare I.ln , Club 1not. Tuiiiori , ("minor * , I'ixtnln , Cataract.-
Ptral

.
li mus ( 'rosiyet: > ) , Varlmcule. luvorteu Nulla , Wonaaud Deformities ! of the Human body

vi-rformed In thu moht teli'iilillcmanner.-
Wo

.

treat Chronlo illbi-iihes of the Linus * , lloart. IIo.nl , Wood. Skin , Scalp , Slamm-li. favor. Kill-
noyn.

-

. llliil( U-r , Nerves , lionea , etc. , as I'aralyids. I.pilep y ( I'ltHi. Scrofula , Dropsy , llrlxht's Disease ,
Tttjiu Worm , Ulcers or rover borea , Dysp-iiala or Uabirltls , llalilnojs , Ktzomu , utc.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.T-

rintnl
.

carofnlly , skillfully uud sclent I tlrally liv the latest mid mot npjuovod melliods
WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISEASES OF1 WOMEN. FREE. Dr. MoMoimmy Inn for.
years devoted a laria portion of his tliuo t" th btudv mid tiuutinoiit of thlsclass of ill Msi-H , mill
lias hparcil neither iliiio nor niuiu-y t" p rfi-i-t hliiiHelf. uud Is fully mippiiod with every instrument
uiiiilluuco uud rwucdy of vuluo in thli department of Medicine uiU Suracry

EYE AND EAR DEPARTMENT
claim superiority over any oei-ulist or aiir'rt In the wc t. and the tlioiiuaii.l * whom ; y-

curtd.
0 lltXV *

. after others have fallfil.hiiljatantlatuourrlaiiiH. 'lo thoiu alllic-ted with llyi. aiid Ki-

MM
nr 1U-

uud
-

? * , wo Hlinply nay. c.ill and oimilt uKf'' u neieiitillc oi-liiiou. Hi ;n vl-ilt whom you like , 1-

CDR

you nro un liuullluunt norwin you will retutu to us for tn-utincut and euro.
dur Hook. ile crfbHi ({ thb Kjuaud liar aud their ilUaaioM In pluIn luuKuairn. with numerous Illus-

ti.itiou
-

, MO written for the bt-nollt of polenta nud pliyhU-lana who write us ID iourd; to CIJM-- ; by-

a.llUB, , . them caret i.llv. ' ' . . ! ! will a clear ' {
> " " ' ' '' " ? ' ' 8'r'b-

casin
'

tu ua moru lutt-lll eiitly. WRITE FOR BOOK UN UlbbAbbb Of THfc. EYB
AND EAR , FREE.-

A
.

< l <lrcv all lul < cr.i In

OMAHA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

McMENAHY N WOur l3thD.odge Sis. Oniatia.Hed, J..W , , , , , .


